
Reuse, 

Recycle, 

And Resell 

NP Community is a unique merger 

of the concept of different non-

profit entities, working together in 

concert for the betterment of local 

communities. We believe in com-

munity, and we believe in partner-

ship. We also believe that there is a 

synergy that takes place when we 

partner together with our commu-

nities in mind.  

 

There are better ways to establish 

funding for the community pro-

grams, so desperately needed, ra-

ther than merely depending upon 

donations, government support, or 

philanthropy. Working together, we 

are able to create jobs, create sus-

tainable revenue, and foster  

partner relationships to  

provide funds for the  

betterment of our  

communities and 

environment! 

NP Community 
 

507-319-7838 

info@npcommunity.org 

www.npcommunity.org 

 

NP Community, Inc. 

PO Box 9342 

Rochester, MN 55903 

 

  facebook.com/ 

  thepowerofthepurchase 



We Can Deliver a Collection  

Bin to Your Site 

Convenient  

Local Pickup 

Three-Fold Plan  

For Partner Success: 

1 

2 

3 

Select a “Champion” in your 

organization to spearhead 

your efforts. 

Plan and organize quarterly 

donation drives 

Regularly promote your  

collection bin 

 

When your  

organization  

participates in our  

Partner Exchange  

Program, you simply gather  

clothing and household items  

that are donated to your organiza-

tion for collection by NP Commu-

nity.  

 

We collect those items at your lo-

cation and then pay you, as our 

partnering organization, a gener-

ous price per pound for all donat-

ed goods. You are then able to 

use those funds to supply a local 

need, a program within your or-

ganization, or a cause that you 

feel strongly about! 

 

Every Donation 

That We Collect Is -  
 

Reused,  

          Recycled, 

                     Or Resold! 

What is the Exchange? 

Every year, millions of tons of textiles and 

household goods go into the landfill. At NP 

Community Exchange, we build Partner  

     relationships to divert those items from  

          the landfill and generate revenue for  

                our Partners and NP Community.  

Becoming  

    A Partner... 


